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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARcH,vEs t!(eni:het's 
~ ♦ 
Publ ished B i •M ont h l y by 
T he Wester n Kentucky St ate T eachers College and Nor m al School 
E n tered as second•class matter December ·1s, 1916, at t he Post Office at Bowling 
Green, Kentucky, under an A ct of August 24, 1912. 
Vol. 7 
FALL SESSION · 
'f he Western State Teachers College and 
N onnal School commences its seventeenth year as 
a state teachers' t raining institution on Septem-
ber 24, ]923, with a greatly augmented faculty. 
The teaching activities are organized under two 
divisions : a complete program of four year s of 
" ork of high school grade leading to high school 
graduation or the securing of an Intermediate 
Certificate is presented by the Normal School; in 
the college field courses are presented leading to 
the Elementary and Advanced College certificates 
and a four year course is organized which leads 
to the degrees Bachleor of .Arts and Bachelor of 
Science. 
GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNING 
NORMAL SCHOOL WORK 
BOWLING GREEN, KY, JUNE, 1923. 
will be accepted from summer extension schools. 
All courses specified below or their equivalent 
must be completed ·before this cer tificate is issued. 
S U BJ E CTS PRESC RIBE D F O R H IGH SC HOOL CE RT I F I• 
CATE COU RS ES•) 
* {Required on Elem entary Cer t ificate Cour ses.) 
Y ear I. 
•Grammar ...................... ½ unit *American History IL½ unit 
*.American H istory .... ½ unit •Geography .................. ½ unit 
• A rithmetic, Advan. .. ½ unit *Physical Education .... 1/.L unit 
*Agricultur e, General..½ uni t *Pu blic School Music .. ¼ unit 
*Oral a nd Written 
English ...................... ½ u nit 
Year II. 
•school Managem ent..¼ unit *E lective ........................ ½ unit 
• Amer. L iterature I.. .... ½ un it • Amer. Literature II .... 1h unit 
• Algebra ........................ ½ un it • Algebra II .................... ½unit 
•Greek History ............ ½ unit *Roman History .......... ½ unit 
*Observation and Par• 
ticipation .................... ¼ unit 
Y ear I ll. 
P lane Geometry I ...... ½ unit P la ne Geometry II ... .. 1/2 unit 
English L iterature I .... ½ unit English Lit. II .............. ½unit 
No. 1 
Candidates from other accredited institutions 
of collegiate r ank may present advanced standing 
and thereby r educe the number of hours required 
for graduation. An official statement must be se-
cured from the registrar of the institution in 
which the cr edit is made and must be sent to the 
office of the R egistrar. 
The student who is not a candidate for a degree 
or for any teaching certificate may enter the col-
lege and pursue special work. These students 
must present the same credentials as any other 
applicant for admission to collegiate work. The 
institution is not obligated to give the special stu-
dent a teaching certificate unless the student has 
met the specific courses r equired for the certifi-
cate. 
COLLEGE CERTIFICATES 
General Science .......... ½ unit Civics .............................. ½ unit 
The Normal School presents a four years' pro- Elective ··························½ uni t Elective ··························½ unit Commencing September, 1923, the E lementary 
gram of high school work. Credit in this field is •E h Year iv. Colleg·e Certificate, Yalid for two years, is !!ranted 
<l 
· t ·t 1i· • b • d 'nglis Hist ................. ½ unit Method in Reading ...... ½ unit ~ 
measure m errns of um s; t is umt erng e- Biology, Botany, etc ... ½ unit Geography rr ................ ½ unit with the completion of a minimum of 32 semester 
fined as the amount of credit given for the sue- Drawing, Construction ½ un it E lective .......................... 1 unit hours of required and electiye work. At least one 
cessful completion of a subject offered five class Elective .......................... ½ un it full semester of 18 weeks must be taken in resi-
periods per week for 36 weeks, the average period Students in the secondary field are advised to deuce ; the remainder o.f the work to be completed 
being 45 minutes in length. Ordinar y practise carry not more than four su bjects during a sem- at other accredited collegiate institutions or taken 
permits a sLudent to complete 4 units. a year ; thus ?Ster, but :permission will be granted by the cr edit- at summer sessions at this institution. No cor-
it usually r equires a period of four years to com- mg committee to carry five to students who are respondence courses are accepted on this certifi-
plete the high school program of 16 units. capable of doing superior work. cate as credit. r.rhe courses marked with a (*) 
Standards of Admission to Nonnal School : . All stud?nts are expected to attend literary so- must be completed before this certificate can be 
N d . ht f 1 h ciety mee. tmgs and be.come affiliated with their irran ted. 1. o one un er e1g een years o age, w 10 as 1 t N ~ 
not completed an accredited high school course c ass socie y. 0 cer tificate !s gr?-1:ted unle~s the The .A.drnnced College Certificate, valid for 
·1· 1 b . c1m·tt d ·f h h· ~ t h . o·h h ol 
student has demonstrated h1s ability to write as three years and renewable for life tenure is 
Wl e a l e 1 e as accc:ss O a 10 SC O wclLas,.sevenf~ OU .tb-G-A • W¼'±t; .-=r•~·' 1 • • • --- . ·--- - - ·· - ' -
at .lrome. Au applicant of trus. class should bring- · u.;t- , · ¥1~ ~c or thirly--granted.\\lt-:trthe comptet10n ofl54semester lfours 
with him a statement si211ed by the County Super- on the .Tho~ndr1 e scale. T~e Department of .Penr of reqmred and elective work. At least two full 
intendent to the effect°that there a r e no high mfanship w)ll i~sue a certificate of . proficiency semesters of 18 weeks each must be spent in resi-
h 1 •th· 7 •i f th 1 .. t' h a ter exammab on. Student.s are advised to take dence · the remainder of the work may be com-sc oo s w1. m m1 es O e app ican s ome, or, this examination t th b · · o- f ' · · · · · · 
if so there is some natural barrier makino- attend- d .f h . a e egm1;1m"' 0 a semester, pleted at other accredited rnstitut10ns, at this 1n-
ance' impracticable. 0 an , 1. t e reqmred .standard 1s not met, U1e stu- stitution during summer sessions and by corre-
2. Students applying for admission must pre- dent may enter special classes. . spondence (an amount n?t to excead 12 semester 
sent not less than four units (one year's high f The ~tudent m~y elect ~ot more. than t~ree units hours) . All courses sp?ci:fi.ed belo,v must be com-
school work) from an accredited hiO'h school. 0 wt ork on the I ~terrn.ed1te Certrfi.cate ~n the De- pleted before this certificate can be granted. 
• 
0 
• par ments of Lattn Historv Mathematics H e 
3. Student~ from non-ac~r~d1t~d ~igh schools Economics Manudl Ar ts "' AgTicultm e ',.f'uosmi·c 
who a re plannmg to enter tlus institution and pre- E • ' • '. ' 1' 1 , 
. . . . i no-hsh Science or E ducation 
senimg eight umts of work may enter on e:xamma- 0 ' ' • 
t.ion. This examination will be held on September 
21st and 22nd. Students who are to take this ex-
amination are requested to notify the office of the 
Dean in advance in order that complete arr ange-
ments can be made. 
4. All former students and all students hold-
ing certificates permitting them to teach in Ken-
tucky, may re-enter and continue their work with-
out taking an examination on entering. 
5. Mature students, who have had teaching ex-
perience, \\-ill be eligible for examination for ad-
vanced standing. 
CERTIFICATES ISSUED 
Elementary Secondary Certificate : The Ele-
mentary Secondary Certificate, valid for two 
years, will be issued to students completing a min-
imum of eight units of prescribed work or its 
equivalent, four of which units must be earned at 
this institution . A.t least one full semes.ter of 18 
, ... eeks must be spent in residence and not less than 
two units completed at that time; the remainder 
of the four units that roust be earned at this in-
stitution may be completed during SLlmmer ses-
sions. The four remaining units may be com-
pleted at accredited high schools and not more 
than two units are accepte<l from summer exten-
sion schools. No credit for correspondence work 
is accepted on this certificate. 
I ntermediate Certificate (Secondary) : The In-
termediate Secondary Certificate, valid for four 
years, is granted with the successful completion of 
sixteen units of p rescribed and elective work. At 
least two full semesters of eighteen weeks each 
must be spent in residence at this institution and 
not less than four units of work completed at that 
time. The remainder of the work may be com-
pleted at accredited high schools. Correspondence 
courses to the amount of four units will be ac-
cepted on this certificate. )l'" ot more than two units 
TEACHERS COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS 
Standards of Admission 
An applicant fo r admission to first year coUege 
classes must present credit for fifteen units of 
high school work so chosen as to include not less 
than three units of E nglish, one unit of Alo·ebra 
and one unit of Geometry. Only student~ wb~ 
hold certificates of graduation from accredited 
high schools will be admitted ,vithont examination. 
In addition to the five basic units of English and 
Mathematics., a sufficient number of units to make 
a total of fifteen, must be offered from groups A 
and B, except that not more t)1an a total of four 
units may be o:ff er ed from group B. 
G ROUP A. 
English I. 
Foreign Languages: '" Mathemat ics : 
Advanced Alge bra .. 1 
Solid Geometry ...... ½ 
Trigonometry .......... ½ 
Advan. Arithmetic .. ½ 
Science : 
French ...................... 1 to 3 
German ...................... 1 to 3 
Greek ........................ 1 to 3 
Latin .......................... 1 to 3 
Spanish ...................... 1 to 3 
Biology ...................... ½ 
Botany ....... ·-············ ½ 
Chemistry ................ ½ to 1 
Social Sciences: 
History ...................... 1 to 3 
General Science ...... ½ to 1 
Geology ...................... ½ to 1 
Physics ...................... ½ to 1 
Phys. Geography .... ½ to 1 
Civics ........................ ½ 
Education ................ 1 
Political Economy .. ½ 
Sociology .................. ½ 
Physical Hygiene .... ½ to 1 
Zoology ...................... ½ to 1 
GROU P B. 
{Only four units m ay be o ffered in B.) 
Agriculture•• .................................... ½ to 3 
Bookkeeping ...................................... ½ to 1 
Commercial Law ............................ ½ 
Commercial Arithmetic .................. % 
Commercial Geography .................. ½ 
Drawing (Freehand) ...................... ½ to 1 
Drawing (Mechanical) .................. lh to 1 
Home Economics•• ........................ 1/2 to 3 
Shop Work ........................................ ½ to 2 
Music .................................................. ½ to 1 
Shorthand .......................................... ½ to 1 
•Not less than 1 unit of foreign language accepted. 
**Not more than 1 unit will be accepted in any one sub• 
ject. 
SUBJECT S P R ESCRIBED FOR CO L L EGE CE RTIFICAT E 
COURSES.* 
( T he number after each subject gives the semester hour 
cred it .) 
L egal Requirements: 
*General Agr iculture, 2. 
*P hysical Education and Health, 2. 
*Public S cbool Music, 1. 
Mathemat ics: 
*Teachers' Arithmetic, 3, or Algebra, 4. 
H ist or y : 
*Modern American History, 3. 
Modern E uropean, 3. 
Engl ish: 
*Freshman English (Grammar, 2, Composition , 3). 
*Modern American or Mod. English L iterature, 3. 
Public Speaking, 2. {Method in R ead. can be substituted.) 
Shakespeare or Mil ton or Dante, 3. 
Science : 
Teachers' Geography, 3. 
Chemistry, P hysics, Biology, Geog., 4. 
Educat ion: 
•Introduction to Education, 1. 
•Psychology, 3. 
•obse rvation and Participation, 1. 
*Class :11anagement, 2. 
•Technique of Teaching, 2. 
Prac tice Teaching, 3. 
Sociology, 3, or Intelligence Tests, 2, or Educational 
Measurements, 2. 
•These are required courses for both certificates. 
The average load carried by a student during a 
semester is 16 semester hours, the maximum is 
18 and granted only in special cases. A student 
must cany not less than 12 hours to be enrolled 
as a regular student. 
It ,vill be observed that approximately 49 of 
the 64 semester hours required for the Advanced 
Certificate are prescribed. The remaining 15 are 
regarded as electives and provide the student the 
opportunity of preparing for specific types of 
teaching. It is r ecommended that the student who 
is completing his second year of college work 
select either a field in which to specialize or else 
utilize the elective credits in building up academic 
deficiencies or providing a liberal background. 
2 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE 
DEGREE 
The baccalaureate degree is granted with the 
successful completion of a minimum of 128 sem-
ester hours of prescribed and clccti,e work. 
Former students who ba\'e recei,·cd the Advanced 
Certificate, will be required to renew their attend-
ance at the institution and spend a minimum of 
one full semester of 18 weeks in residence study 
befor e the degree ·will be granted. This is re-
quired rcganlless of the number of semester hours 
of credit which the student may have completed 
at other institntions. Such a student mu::t com-
plete not Jess than ] 6 semester hours of work 
which must be taken only after conference with 
the Dean of FacultY. All other candidates for the 
degree must meet a· residence of one full year, con-
sistinO' of two semesters of eighteen weeks each : 
n • 1. at least 3~ semester hours of work must ue com-
pleted, the courses taken to be approved by the 
Dean. 
Candidates for the degree ar c expected to ha,e 
met the speci fie course requirements of the first 
two years of college work or their equiYalent. The 
pre cribed curriculum is diridecl among the .fol-
lo,vino· fields the number of semester hours gl\·en 
h ' • being ·the minimum requir ements : 
E ducation .............. ....... ........................................ 24 semester hours 
English .................................................................... 18 semester hours 
For eign Language ................................................ 10 semester hours 
Mathematics .......................................................... 7 semester hours 
Social Sciences (History, Economics, 
Sociology) ...... ................................................ 10 semester hours 
Sciences (Chemistry, Physics, Biology, etc.) 12 semester hours 
All students. who arc candidates for the degree 
must select a major and a mi.nor field of study; 
completing a minimum of 24 ahd a maxi1!1t~m of 
34 scrnesler hour s in the former and a nummum 
of 12 and a maximum of 18 semester hours in the 
latter. 
The deO'ree of Bachelor of Science will be con-
f erretl 01:" students who specialize in Home Eco-
nomics or Agriculture. lt is recommend eel that 
all other students major in the field of Education, 
the degree conferred being Bachelor of Arts . 
THE COURSES OF STUDY 
( All courses in t he normal school are numbered from 1 
to 100; the firs t two.year college courses from 100 to 200, and 
the last two college courses from 200 to 300.) 
101. General Chemistry. Five semester ho.urs. (Three hours 
of lecture work and four hours of laboratory.) 
- 102. Ge neral Chemistry. Three hours of lectures and four 
hours or laboratory work. 5 semester hours. Prere-
quisite Chemistry 101. 
103. Qualitative Analysis. (l\lelals.) 5. semester hours. 
104. Qualitative Analysis. (Acid a nalysis.) 5 semester hours. 
105. Me thods in Chemistry. 2 semester hours. 
201. Advanced Agric. Analysis. 5 semester hours. 
EDUCATION. 
1. Observation and Participation. (Alternates wit h School 
l\Ianagement.) ¼ unil. 
2. School Manage ment. Alternates with Observation and 
Participation. ¼ unit. 
3. Method in Readiug. ½ unit. 
101. Observation and Participation. 1 semester hour. 
102. Introduction to Education. l semester hour. 
103. Ge neral Psychology. 3 semester hours. 
104. Educational Psychology. 3 semester hours. 
105. Te chnique or Teaching. 2 semester hours. 
106. Practice T ea ching. 3 s e mes ter hours. 
107. Erlucational T ests and Measure ments. 2 semester hours. 
108. Intelligence Tests. 2 se mester hours. 
109. Classroom Management. 2 semester hours. 
110. Educational Sociology. 3 semester hours. 
111. Healt h Work in Schools. 
112. Primary Methods. 2 semester hours. 
113. Intermediate l\Iethods. 2 semester hours. 
114. Junior High School l\letbocls. 2 semester hours. 
115. Organization of Manual Arts. 2 semester hours. 
201. History of Education . 2 semester hours. 
202. H is tory of Education in the United States. 2 semester 
hours. 
203. School Administration. 3 hour s . 
204. R esearch in E ducational Administration. 3 semester 
bours. 
205. Statistical Methods in Education. 3 semester hours. 
206. School Curriculum. 2 semester hours . 
207. Problems of the High School Principal. 2 semester 
hours. 
208. Problems in Advanced Educational Psychology. 3 sem• 
ester hours . 
209. School Surveys. 3 semester hours. 
210. P roblems of the Special Child. 3 semester hours. 
ENGLISH. 
1. Grammar. ½ unit. 
2. English, oral and written. '/2 u nit. 
3. ana 4. American Literature. 1 unit. 
5. English Literature . ½ unit. 
6. l\Iethod in Reading. ½ unit. 
101. Children's Li.terature. 2 semester hours. 
102. Written Composi tion. 3 semester hours. 
103. College Grammar. 2 semester hours. 
104. Public Speaking. 2 semester hours. 
105. Modern American Literature. 3 semester hours. 
106. Modern English Literatur e. 3 semester hours. 
109. Romanticism. 2 semester hours. 
110. Shakespeare. 2 semester hours . 
201. Adyanced Vvritten Composition. 3 semester hours. 
202. Teaching English in the lligl1 School. 1 semester hour. 
204. Nineteenth Century Novel. 3 semester hours. 
205. The Familiar Essay. 2 semester hours. 
206. The Short Story. 2 semester hours. 
207. Da11te. 3 semester hours. 
208. The Epic. 3 semester hours. 
209. l\Iilton. 3 semester hours. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
GEOGRAP H Y . 
1. General Geography. ½ unit. 
2. Physical Geography. ½ unil. 
101. Teachers' Course in Geog,:·apby. 3 hours. 
102. The Geography of Eurasia. 3 hours. 
103. Physiography. 3 hours. 
104. Geographic Influence. 2 hours. 
201. Conservation of ::--Jational Resources. 2 hours. 
202. Economic Geography. 2 hours. 
203. Economic Geogra1>hy or South America. 3 hours. 
H ISTORY. 
1. Ame1·ican History. 1 ':? unit. 
2. American His tory (second half). ~~ unit. 
3. CiYil Government. ½ unit. 
4. Grecian and Homan History. ½ unit. 
5. l!Jngl:sh H istory. ½ unit. 
101. Modern American History. 3 hOltrS. 
102. American Government. 2 hours. 
103. History of Kentucky. 2 hours. 
104. Modern EuropPan History. 3 hours . 
105. Rural Sociology. 
201. American History Crom 1829 to the present. 3 hours. 
202. 'l'be Lower South and Reconstruction. 2 hours. 
203. American Diplomacy. 3 hours. 
204. )Iethod in History. 2 hours . 
205. Economic Higtory of the unite d State s. 2 hours. 
206. The European Expansion in the 19th and 20th Century. 
207. The 1',re nch n e ,·olulion. 2 hours. 
208. P rinciples of Economics. 3 hours. 
209. P rinciples of :b;conomics (continuation or 208). 3 hours. 
210. Educational Sociology. 3 hours. 
HOME ECONOMICS. 
1. Sewing. ½ unit. 
2. Cooking. ½ unit. 
101. Garment Construction. 4 hours. 
102. Foods and Cookery. 4 hours. 
103. Foods and I'-utrition. 3 hours. 
104. lnterior DPcoration. 2 hours. 
105. Child Wel[are. 2 hours. 
106. i\lethods in Ilome Economics. 2 hours. 
107. Home .Nurs ing. 2 hours. 
108. Millinery. 2 hours. 
109. House Planning and Construction. 2 hours. 
200. Advanced D1 ess l\laking. 
201. Art and Design. 2 hours. 
203. Dietetics. 5 hcurs. 
204. Home Economics P rojects. 
205. P ract ice House. 2½ hours. 
206. Textiles. 2 hours . 
207. P ractice Teaching in Home Economics. 2½ hours. 
208. Irn;titutional Management. 3 hours. 
209. Kutrition and Infant F eeding. 
L ATIN. 
1. Beginning Latin. ½ unit. 
2. Second hal[ o[ Beginning Latin. 
3. Beginning Cae~ar. 
4. Last half of Caesar. 
101. Cicero, Oration a nd Letters, and P rose Composition. 4 
hours. 
102. Virgil, four books of the Aene id. 4 hours. 
103. Cicero, De Senectute and De Amicitia. 
104. o,·id, Metamorphoses, Greek and Roman Mythology. 
105. L ivy. 
106. Horace. 
201. Tacitus, Agricola and Germania. 
202. Rowan E legy. 
203. Plautus•Captivi, Roman Private Life. 
204. ".\Jethod in High Sd10ol Latin. 
205. H istory of Latin Literature. 
M ANUA L ARTS. 
1. Bench Work. ½ unit. 
2. Advanced Carpen try. ½ unit. 
101. Bench \York and Drawing. 3 hours. 
102. History of :.1anual Arts. 2 hours. 
103. l\Jachine Wood Work. 5 hours. 
104. Organization and Practice. 
105. Furniture Construction and Designing. 4 hours. 
106. J\'lechanical Drawing. 3 hours. 
107. Architectural Drawing. 5 hour s. 
108. Farm Mechanics. 5 hours. 
109. Farm Carpentry. ,1 hours. 
MATHEMATI CS. 
1. Advanced Ari thmetic. ½ unit. 
2. Beginning Algebra. ½ unit. 
3. Second balf oC Beginning Latin. ½ unit. 
4. Plane Geometry. First half. ½ unit. 
5. Plane Geometry. Second half. ½ unit. 
6. Solid Geometry. 1~ unil. 
101. Teachers' Arithmetic. 3 hours. 
102. College Algebra. 4 hours. 
103. Advanced College Algebra. P rer equisite 102. 2 hours. 
104. Plane Trigonometry. 2 hours. 
105. Spherical T rigonometry. 2 hours. 
106. Analytical Geometry. 2 hours. 
107. Theory of Equations. 2 hours. 
108. Surveying. Prerequisite 104. 5 hours. 
109. Theory of Investments. 2 hours. 
201. Differential Calculus. 2 hours. 
202. Integral Calculus. 2 hours. 
203. Solid Analytical Ge ometr y. 4 hours. 
204. Differential Equations. 4 hours. 
205. Methods in Mathematics. 2 hours. 
MODERN L ANGUAGE. 
101. Beginning French. 4 hours. 
102. Ad"anced French. Prerequisite 101. 4 hours . 
103. Composition and Reading. 3 hours. 
104. T he French Kovel and the Drama. 3 hours. 
201. French Plays. 3 hours . 
202. Teachers' Course in French. 2 hours. 
PHYSICS. 
101. General Physics. 4 hours. 
102. General Physics. Prerequisite 101. 4 hours. 
201. Methods in P hysics. 2 hours. 
202. Racliophony. 3 hours. 
MILITARY SCIENCE. 
Basic Course, fi rst year. 3 hours . 
Basic Course, second year. 3 hours. 
Basic Course, third year. 5 hours. 
MUSIC. 
1. Music. ¼ unit. 
2. Music 2. P r erequisite J\Iusic 1. ¼ unit. 
101. Public School Music. 1 hour. 
102. Adrnnced Public School Music. 2 hours. 
103. Organization ancl Subject J\Iatter. 3 hours. 
104. H istory of Music. 2 hour s. 
105. Elementary Harmony. 2 hours. 
106. Musical Appreciation. 1 hour. 
107. Advanced Harmony. 3 hours. 
P HYSICAL EDUCAT ION. 
1. Physical Education and Health. ½ unit. 
101. Physical Education and Hygiene. 2 hours. 
102. Basal Course in Physical Education. 2 hours. 
103. Folk Dancing. 2 hours. 
104. Track Athletics. 2 hours. 
105. Basketball. 2 hours. 
201. l\1e thocls and Practice in Physical Education. 2 hours. 
202. Aesthetic Dancing. 2 semester hours. 
DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH. 
1. Health and Physical Education. ½ unit. 
101. Hygie ne and Sanitation. 2 hours. 
201. School Hygiene. 2 semester hours. 
DEPA RTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
1. Gene ral Agriculture. ½ unit. 
101. General Agriculture . 2 se mester hours. 
General F a rm Cro1)s. 2 hours. 
Seed Inspection. 2 hours. 
General Animal Husbandry. 3 semester hours. 
Feeds and Feeding. 2 hours. 
Live Stock Problems. 3 hours. 
Fruit Growing. 2 hours. 
Truck Gardening. 2 hours. 
Ge neral Poultry. 2 hours. 
Incubation and Brooding. 2 hours. 
Soil Physics and Fertility. 5 hours. 
Gen eral Dair ying. 2 hours. 
Farm Manageme nt. 2 hours. 
MISCELLANEOUS SC I ENCES. 
Botany: 5 hours. 
Zoology. 5 hours. 
Bacte r ,ology. 5 hours. 
Entomology. 2 hours. 
Pathology. 3 hours. 
THE SCHOOL CALENDAR 
T he school year consists of two semesters of eighteen 
weeks each, and one summer session or nine weeks. A holi-
day or ten days will be obser ved from December 22nd to 
January 2d. 
Sept .• 21, 1923. 
Se1>l. 25, 1923. 
Sept. 28. 1923. 
Oct. 3, 1923. 
Dec. 22, 1923. 
Jan. 2, 1924. 
Feb. 1, 1924. 
Feb. 4, 1924. 
Feb. 5, 1924. 
Feb. 9, 1924. 
Feb. 13, 1924. 
April 4, 1924. 
April 9, 1924. 
April 12, 1924. 
Juno 6, 1924. 
June 6·7, 1924. 
June 9, 1924. 
June 12, 1924. 
June 14, 1924. 
Aug. 8, 1924. 
Enrollment tor Fall semester begins. 
Enrollment for classes begins. 
Examination for e ntr ance. 
Instruction begins. 
Last clay for registration for full credit. 
Last clay for registration. 
The Christmas holidays begin. 
Classes resumed after Christll\as holidays. 
Close of fi rst semester. 
Registration for second semester. 
Classes begin for second semester. 
Last clay for registration for full program. 
Last day of registration for second semester. 
Registration ror Mid-Semester opening. 
Last day for r egistering for full credit. 
Last day for r egistering for credit. 
Close of second semester. 
Registration [or summer session begins . 
Summer session classes begin. 
Last day [or registration for fn ll credit. 
Last day for r egistration for summer session. 
Last day of summer gession. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Information in connection with credits and 
courses of study should be directed to the office 
of the. Dean. Stu~lents who are entering for the 
first time are aclnsed to send their credits in a<l-
\·ancc to ~[iss :Mary Stallard, Registrar. 
. Owb.1;g t~ the fact that higher standards are be-
ing mamtamed, it has been found in c.heckino- the 
re~orcls of tudents ,Yho previously completed re-
g uircmcn ts fo r Ya rious certificates that their 
credits YCry frequently fall below the number re-
qui red at the pr esent time. T his must be at-
ti:ibuted to the fact that the institution has adopted 
higher standard . JioweYer, the in titution will 
make c,·ery attempt to sec that no injustice is 
committed again t the student in the matter of 
e,·aluating credits or adjusting courses to meet 
the ne"~ demands. 
FREE TUITION 
There .is. plenty ?f free tuition in your county 
for all ehg1b!e applicants. Tf you a r e planning to 
attend the Western Kentucky State Teachers Col-
l~ge a!1d )formal School, kindly sec your County 
Supennlenclent and ha,·e him issue you an ap-
pointment to free tuition. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
EXPENSES FOR ROOM. 
J. WH IT POTTER HALL: 
4 !n a room ............................................. $23.00 per semester• 
~ !n a room •······················•··············•······· 33.00 pe r semester• 
2 m a room .............................................. 48.00 per semester• 
)reals •·•· ················ ·····"··················· ·· ·········· 70.00 per semes ter 
• A semester is 18 we eks. 
Those w~o desire to have a r eservation made, should 
send the r equired fe e of five dollars. 1'his amount is appl ied 
on room rent at the time the student enters here. 
BAILY HALL: 
2 in a rnom ................. .................................. $7.00 per mon th 
3 in a room ........................ ............... 6.50 per month 
4 in a room ..................................................... 5.00 per month 
FRISBIE HALL: 
Light housekeeping rooms ...... $12.50 per month per student 
Where two occupy a room...... 6.25 per month per student 
Rooms other than for housekeeping .. $5.00, $5.25 and $5.75 
Rooms in tbe city range in price from $6.00 to $10.00 per 
l".l.Onth per student, two people occupy a room. 
l\Ieals in prirnte families may be obtained for $4.50, $5.00 
and $6.00 per week. 
THE NEW CATALOG 
The rnanus.cr ipt is being preparecl for the cata-
log for the school year 19~:3-~-+. 'Phis Bulletin will 
give complete desc1·iptions of a ll courses p re-
sented, specific requiremen ls for the degree', ancl 
other matters in connection with the educational 
policic,., of the school. This Bulletin ,vill be rea1ly 
for cfo,tribntio11 some Lime i11 ~'<-ngust, and wil l be 
mailecl to all irnfo·icluals who may make a request 
for the :-ame. D irect your inquiries fo r the Bulle-
tin to the office of the P rc:-ident. 
THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
I . C ORRESPONDEN C E ST UDY. 
Study and in strnctio11 by correspondence is a 
method now rccogni~ed b:,· practically all of the 
large in..;litutions of the country. 1 t is no longer 
an experiment. The result:. depend c•ntirely upon 
the ability and ill(lustry of the student. T he p lan 
is especially acceptable t o those who cl esi r e train -
ing and are temporarily unable to take residence 
work. 
illecwing of Correspondence 'ludy.-Corrc-
spondcnce Study is instruction of high sch ool, 
professional, and college grncle made available to 
persons not in resiclcnce at this or other ed uca-
tional ins titutions. lt is instruction by means of 
lesson outlines, p repared by member,; of ihe f ac-
ulty of lhis insti tution, which take th e place of 
the cla ;.:s exercises gi ,·en in r esidence. "G ing 
these lcs::.on ou tlines as guide , the slu<lcnt studies 
the text books and refer ence materials in each pa r -
Licu lar course a nd p repares paper s a nd r eports, 
which are mailecl to this Depar tment fo r correc-
tion and suggestions by competent instructors. 
1-'urpose.-Thc p r imar y object of this wor k is 
service, wilh t he motive of h elping those who arc 
in need; those who desire to save time a n<l money; 
and tbo~.c who need encouragement. Corrc · pond-
cnce cou rses arc offered for the benefit of those 
who woulcl like lo stucly ai home under the d irec-
tion of this institution. T he courses are designed 
specifically to me<'t the requirements of the foUow-
ing g roup!'- : 
J . l'cr son s not doing r esid ence work wh o de-
sir e to take cou r ses giving High School and Col-
lege credit. 
2. Teachers in ervice who n ec<l additional 
t raining for their work. 
3. Teacher who wish to qualify to m eet tlie 
r equirements of the new school law. 
.Advantages of Correspondence 'ludy.-Tbis 
in nc way is reC'onnncnded as a substilutc for resi-
d ence study. J lowcver, iustrnction by correspond-
ence has many decided achantages, for those wbo, 
for lhc time being at lea l, can nol an1il thcm-
seh ·cs or the opportuni ties offer ed by actual prc.;,-
cnce in the instiLutiou. Some of tl10 1-1.<lvan tagcs 
of correspondence study may be mcnlioned a s fol-
lo"-s : 
1. Work may be done at any time. 
2. Studying may be done at a time a nd under conditions of 
t he student's own choosing. 
3. Study,ng may be done al leisure hours, without in any 
way interfering with the e ruplo)-mcnt or the stude nt 
on other work. 
4. The completion or courses may be as rapid as the ap-
plication and ability of the s tudent will permit. 
5. Correspondence study is inexpensive, both becauso the 
fees arc small and because the work can be done at 
home. 
6. The teaching and studying Is personal and individual. 
7. It develops initiative and perserverance. The student as-
similates and is in a position to apply what he learns 
in this way. 
METHO D OF PROCEDURE 
Applicaliou.- J .. student should select the course 
li e wishes to take, fill out an application blank, a 
copy of which wi ll be :;,.ent on request, gi,·ing all 
the information requested , and return it to the J£x-
temion Deparlmcnt with the fee. 
L essous.- If a student's application is accepted, 
the first lessons and sug!(est1ons for the prepara-
tion of the work are sent to him. ~hWilional les-
son~ arc sent as needed. 
J,esso11 Repo1 ls.- Heports a rc p repared on each 
lesson hy the student and sent to the Department 
of Extension for correction hY the instrnctor. He-
ports ::-hould be s(•nt one al n time as soon a::, com-
pleted in order that the lwnclit of con ectio11 a11cl 
:-:.uggcstions may he had i11 th e p repara t ion of sub-
sequent ksson . 
Time R cquired.-'l'hc aYerage time required for 
the preparation of each correspondence les::ion is 
about fi\'c hour,; . A student shou ld scncl in at 
least l wo lesson reports each week. 'Phc time re-
quired for the completion of a subject rnries from 
sh: to eighteen weeks. 
Leu.ql/1 of Co11rses.-l11 H igh School suhject.s, 
from thirty to thirt~·-six lesson assignments are 
r cquin•d for a credit of one unit. l n college sub-
ject::,, from 'ix lo ten lc"::-.ons giYe one semester 
hour's credit. 
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I I. CORRESPONDENCE STUDY GROUPS. 
Ii frequently happens that scYcral stuclcnls in 
the ame cornmnnit\· or school a r e enrollecl in the 
same course. l n such cases it is po;-;siblc for these 
persons to unite for mutual as i ·tanc::i and stu1h·. 
. '11 0 establ ish a correspondence tudy group 
eight or more students en roll in the ~amc course 
and begin tbr ir instruct.ion together. 'J'hC,\' meet 
rpgularly once or twice a ·week, for the discns~.ion 
of the le~sons and for mutual assistance. .. \ ftc r 
each meeting, pach student p repares and writes in-
cfo·iclually llil:'. O\\'n lesso n report and thi, i · mailed 
at once lo the Dcpartmcrn l. Methods of proet'tlure, 
fee,,,, credits, and rules are the same' a in the case 
of regular co1-re:-pondencC' instruction. 
Ill. STUDY CEN TERS OF CLASS INSTRUCT I O N. 
The desire of this in tilution i;,, lo sen-c the peo-
ple in e,·er.,· way pos iblc. The Bxten 'ion De-
partment was organized fo r th e ~-pecial b011pfi t of 
tllosc who iilld i t impossible to a ttend the institu-
tion . ~\ la rge number llas made use of the op-
port unity to do corre$ponclencc work offered b~· 
the J)epartmc11t of Extension. Thi Depar tment 
i s now off.er i11g courses jn sever a l places lo t hose 
who desire class -instruction. ']'his pr i,·ilegc will 
be extended to oth ers as fast as demand · justify. 
R E GULATIONS GOVE RNIN G STUDY CENTER CLASSES. 
Standard Course.-A s tanclanl stud, center 
course consist of twenty class meetings of two 
hou rs each. \\'hen desirable, the number and 
h our s of the class rneeti11g may be clurngetl, but 
the total number of the recitation minutes s hould 
nol be changed. 
Crcclit.- 'J'wo semester hours' credit in the col-
lege course, one-half unit c redit in the High ~chool 
course will be gi"en fo r the s uccessful comple-
tion of a subject for thirty meetings of t\\·o hou rs 
each. Cr edit ca rds sibY?1ed by tlle instructor and 
the D irector of Extension will be deposited with 
the Dean of this insti tu t ion, and a duplicat e credit 
ca rd will be issued to tlle m embers of th e class who 
have satisfactor ily completed a course. These 
credits will be t ransferred t o other institutions on 
request. 
1"<•es.-A registration fee of t hree clollar . 1s 
charged for a ll who have not pn,,·iou ly enrolled 
in thr Department of l•:xtcn ion. The study fee 
fo r a standard course is seven dollars. T hese fees 
sb oula b e co11ectea by lhc ins tructo r at the fi rst 
meeting of the class a nd forwarded to the Depart-
ment of Exten ion . 
Enrollment.- T he instructor will furni h en-
r ollment blanks. These should be fi lled out a t the 
fi rst meeting of the claE-S and returned to the Ex-
tension Department at once. 
E.1:ami11atio11s.--\..t the encl of the course the in-
,.,tructor wi ll give a iiiwl examination, us ing q ues-
tions pr epared by tl1c Extension l)cpa r tmcnt. J [c 
will end the examination papers lo the Extension 
Department together with attemlnnce recor d cards 
a .id cla s g rade,; for the course. T he J~xtcn. ion 
D epar tment will determine the final g rades, the 
.examination grade counting one-half and the 
class g rade one-half. 
Sul,jects Given.-Thc subjects gi,·en at a stucly 
ccn te1· must be selected from Lile l ist of courses 
outlined in the catalogue of tl1is institu tion and 
mu:-.t in c,·en· wa,· conform to the work oifored in 
residence. · • 
Number in a Study Cenle1· Class.- This will de-
pc111l upon whether a local in tructor can be u eel 
or a m ember of the faculty of thi in tiution is re-
qui r ed for the ,rnrk. . \.s a rule, not fewer than 
tirtcen sluclc11ts should be enrolled for a study 
cen tc1· clas . 
J/ arks.-Thc ~ystem of mark-- u eel in grading 
correspondence papers is the same as that u ed in 
t he regular classes in residence. T l1e scllcdulc of 
mar ks is as fo llows : 
A--excenent. 
B-superior . 
C- average. 
D-fair. 
F- failed. 
X-eonditioned. 
EXPEN S ES OF CORRESPON D ENCE ST UDY A N D CLASS 
IN ST RUCT ION . 
1•'1,e . . -There is a registration f't>e of three dol-
lars, payable only oncP. The paym ent of this fee 
giv0-1 the stU<lent life enrollment in this l)c,part-
mcnt. Ther0 is alw a study foe of eYen (lollar 
for each hig-h sc:hool subject gi,·ing one-third of 
a unit credit; ten dollars and lifty c:ents for each 
subj<'ct gi,·ing one-half of a unit credit; and twcn-
t~·-011e dollars for each subject giYing one unit 
credit; an<l fourteen dollars for each :5ubject gi,·-
ing t wo-ihirds of a unit C'rcdit. 
In the college cour ses, the study fee is t hree dol-
lars and fifty cents for ench cmc!-lcr hour credit, 
or about se,·cn dollars fo1· each subject All fees 
should be paicl in advance, ancl no credit c:an be 
gi,·cn for a ny cou rse completed unless all fees a r c 
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paid. Xo fres a rc rt>fun<led. Tran fer of fees from 
one student to anoth<'r, except lo a brother or si:.-
tcr, can not be mack ~"-11 le~ on r epor ts and Jet-
t.or s of inquir y shou lcl be aclclrcsscd to tho E xten-
sion Dcpartmeut. 
Texts, Reference Hooks .-These a re purchased 
b:,· the student. ' l'hc.,· may .ht> secu red through 
local clea lc•r o r from thl' publisher s. 
. 8uppli<'s.-All suppli~s r eq uired in the prepara-
tion of lessons, arc furnished b.,· the student. The 
~!udent ah,o. pars postage on h is paper,-. one wa~·. 
[ lie Extension Department JrnYs postao·c on the 
r eturned IC' ·son s. · i:-, 
REGULAT ION S. 
Students a re not permitted to carrv on corrc-
~pondc11ce study while in residence. 8tndcuts do-
lJJ~ cone~ ponckncc ::.tuclr iu other institution , 
~hould r eJ~ort t~i . fa~t ":hen making application 
J or ,vork rn tb1s 1111-ltii u bou. ,\7 ork may be be-
gun at anr time. 'l' he student will bt' expected 
to c:omplctc a cotir:;(' "·ithin six month , from the 
date of l1is enrollment. 
. \ 11 finalcxaminalions for correspondence study 
m ay be ~a ken. at the institu tion or nn cl er the 
County ~upenntemlC'nt of the county in which the 
s~udeut l~Ycs . . The student is exp ected to pa, his 
(_oun~y S11permtenclc11t the co t of such exa111ina-
t.w1~, 1f any cha rge is macl c. 
)l o fees are returned (but duo bills, transfcrra-
b_lc to. a brother or i. le r ancl good for use at aiiv 
ti.me 111 the ~uture! arc gi,·en \Yhcn the student of 
ln::~ accord cl1scontmucs the wo rk ) . :N'ot more t han 
two cou_rscs rl'!ay be car ried at one t ime. B ach 
course 1s eqmnilent to the co rrespo11<lino· r esi-
clcnc~ cou r~c and commands lhc same credit. 
Failure incu r red in residence can n ot be re-
moved by work . i11 this depar tment u nless such 
~n a rrangement is recommended bv the instructor 
rn whose cla s the tudent ,,a. enr olled. 
SUBJECTS OFFERED BY CORRESPOND-
ENCE 
SECON DARY 
( H igh Sc hool) 
Credit 
: ::~:r:et~~t;y .. :::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: ................ ::::::::: : i~:~ 
P~ysical Geo1,rraphy I ......................................... '~unit 
lltgh School Geography ........................... u,••···--1f, unit 
Amertcan History (History 1) .......................... ½ unit 
~nglish History ...................................................... 1 unit 
reek History ........................................................ 1, .. unit 
Early European History. • 
('ivies II .................................................................. 1,l. unit 
Hural Economics ................................................ ·· 'h unit 
Rural Sociology ...................................................... 1 ~ unit 
General Agriculture ......................... . .............. •: unit 
Agriculture lH. 2, 3 ......................................... •~unit 
R hetor ic & Composition (English I ) .............. i unit 
American Literat urfa or English 2 and 17 ........ 1 unit 
l~nglish Literature or English 6 and Eng. 7 .. 1 unit 
English Grammar ...... ...................... . .......... LI. unit 
School :'.Tanagement ······- ·•· .. ·································¼ unit 
~::;~io'.~~~ ... ~ .. :::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~: ~ 
Caesar ........................................................................ 1 unit 
(College) 
Study 
J<'ee 
$21.00 
21.00 
10.50 
10.60 
10.50 
21.00 
10.50 
10.50 
10.50 
10.50 
10.50 
10.50 
21.00 
2l.00 
21.00 
10.50 
3.50 
10.50 
21.50 
21.00 
Advanced Psychology I ........................................ 2 hr s. $7.00 
Educational P roblems .................................. 1 or 2 hrs. 7.00 
Rural Sociology ............................................... ·-···· 2 hrs. 7.00 
College R hetoric (English 102) ·-····················· 3 hrs. 10.50 
College Grammar .................................. ·-•············· 2 hrs. 7.00 
Roman ticism (English 107) ................................ 2 hrs. 7.00 
C'ollcge Algebra (Algebra 4) ............... ............... 2 hrs. 7.00 
Plane Trigonometry (Trigonometr y I) ............ 2 hrs. 7.00 
History of Eclucat.ion ............................................ 2 hrs. 7.00 
Geographic Influence .. . ................................ 1 •2 hrs. 5.00 
Recent European History .................................... 3 hrs. 10.50 
Cicero 
Ye rgil 
Livy 
Economics 
T extiles 
Household Management 
Educaitonal Psychology 
French 6 
Other subjects will be included Crom time to time. 
EXPENSE FOR ATTENDING SCHOOL 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
T he expense for sc-curing an education at the 
\ Vestern Kentu cky ktatc :Korm al 8chool and 
'l'cachers College i · far less Urn11 it is at the aYer-
agc institution. \ \'c make this :,latcrncnt after 
h,n·ing macle an earnest un·c)· of the c-conomic 
c•onditions existing in most of the inslitutions in 
this country. "\Yhilc the expense is nominal, the 
character of work that is being- done is ol' the high-
<•st grade. One can attend school in Bowling 
Green for two ycan; f'or the same amount it. ,rnulcl 
cost them to a·ttend school for one ,·011 r in man v 
institutions that are not doing- superfor, if' as goo1i, 
academic and profc~:...ional work as that which i. 
being done here. 
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THE FOUNDATION NUMBER OF 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS. 
The August issue of Teachers College 
Heights will be devoted to the College 
Heights Foundation. 
It will have forty pages and be graphically 
iilustrated. 
It will contain a brief and interesting his-
tory of the institution and pictures showing 
the past, the present and the future. 
It will make a complete interpretation of 
Colfoge Heights Foundation movement. 
It will contain a half tone cut of the stu-
dent-body that was made last spring. This 
cut will be twelve inches deep and sixty-one 
inches long, the largest half tone cut ever 
m ade. 
It will have many other features that will 
be mo5t interesting to all students who have 
at any time attended the institution. 
This issue of Teachers College Heights is 
t~n ei.::nensive to send out miscellaneously. 
Jt will be mailed only to those persons re-
,..uer.tin$? a copy or more. 
The 1◄' oundation Number will be ready for 
distribution on the 10th of September. 
Persons d~i:ring a copy should write at 
once. Your request will he filed and the pub-
iication sent to you on the 10th or near the 
10th of September. All requests should he 
addt"es2ed to H. H. Cherry, President, Bowl-
ing Green, Kentucky. 
DO YOU WANT A CERTIFICATE? 
·w e give bclO\\. cone.lensed information concern-
ing the certificates that will be issued by the West-
ern Kentucky Staie Xorrnal School and 'l 'eachel'S 
College. All persons who have in mind securing 
a certificate in the fnture should read the follow-
ing carefully. 
l\O student can in the future secure any of the 
certificates issued by the institution for less than 
one year of thirty-six weeks resident ·work. lt is 
very important for t,hose person who have in mind 
teacLing during the scholastic year beginning in 
H>:U, but will not teach during the present year, 
to keep this in mind and to enter the institution at 
the opening of the fall session on September 24th, 
in order to do the required work by the end of the 
sccolld semester. The semester will in the future 
be eighteen weeks instead of twenty. 
An Elementary Certificate -will be is-sued to those 
persons pursuing high school subjects who have 
been in resident attendance for one scholastic year 
and have finished the requir ed subjects in this 
course. 
\V c call the attention of the high school gradu-
a tes to the fact that they can enter the institution 
on September 24th, attend fo r the two semesters 
of eighteen weeks each and receive from the in-
stitution an Elementary College Certificate which 
will permit them to teach anywhere in Kentucky 
for two years. 'Ibey ·will at the same time finish 
and get credit for one of the two years' work that 
leads to a Life Certificate. This is a great oppor-
1tunity for high school graduates who desire to at-
tend school for a year before entering the teach-
ing fielcl . The Elementary College Certificate has 
a higher alary value than the Elementary Certifi-
cate issurd to those nursuing high school studies. 
The htermcdiatc Certificate which permits the 
holder to teach anywhere in K entucky for four 
years ,vill in the future be issued only to those 
persons having been in the institution for as long 
as one scholastic year anc1 having finished all of 
the sn bjects in the high school course. 
A Life Certificate which permits the holder to 
teach anywhere in K entucky for life ·will be issued 
to all who have graduated from high schood or 
done the cquiYalent of high school graduation and 
who ha...-c attended the institution fo r two scho-
lastic Years and been in resident attendance for 
one year. All students who finish this course of 
stud v \\'ill have finished one-half of the college 
course which leads to a degree and will in the 
fu ture be is ucd by the institution. 
'Ihe work done by students of the Western 
.,. ormal and Teachers College is evaluated in other 
institutions for its full face value. The students 
of this institution are in favor in other ins,titu-
tions. 
A WORD TO HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
You have attained one of the great objectives 
in American education, namely, the mastery of 
four years of work above the graded school. You 
haYe learned some great lessons. You have learned, 
I presume, the value of work, that there is indeed 
no earthly salvation except through work. You 
have learned furtlier that e,-en work is in vain ex-
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cept as it may contribute to the common good. 
You have learned that in whatever field you may 
choose to serve year s of prodigious toil must enter 
your preparation if you are to measure to your 
potential powers. 
The Western Kentucky State Normal and 
T eachers College now offers four years of college 
work, and at the completion of the full course 
awards a bachelor's degree which ·will be accepted 
at the leading universities at face value. We have 
a faculty amazingly strong when considered in re-
lation with our income. vVe ha...-e spent many 
years in carefully organizing our college work. 
·we honestly believe that our faculty and courses 
of study have no superiors. 
If you should decide to come to this- institution, 
we can promise our collective efforts to make your 
work here very pleasant and Yery profitable. 
The spirit in our school is exuberant, yet whole-
some. Our students are viri le. This is no place 
for the negative student. We have carefully striven 
to place life's values where they belong. Worth 
counts for very much here; wealth for very little. 
The tone of our school is definitely spiritual, 
as is the tone of the environment here. The 
churches are vigorously hospitable to students. 
If you are interested in clean, vigorous athletics 
you will find an ample opportunity to develop your 
talents bore. If you care for music you will meet 
with many kindred spirits. No school of my ac-
quaintance offers superior advantages in the line 
of music. If you are interested in oratory, in 
acting, we feel that we arc warranted in comrriencl-
ing the training we are prepared to offer. 
If you have graduated from an accredited high 
school you are eligible to admission into our Col• 
lege Freshman year. A genuine welcome awaits 
you. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS NEWS 
Great things are happening on the Hill. Even 
the casual visitor must be impressed with the fact 
that the institution on College Heights fully ap-
preciates its responsibility to the educational in-
terest of the State and is meeting that responsi-
bility in an admirable way. 
In many ways this has been the ·best year in the 
history of the school. The average daily attend-
ance of the institution will be very much larger 
than any former year. The total enrollment is also 
very high. Nothing has encouraged the manage-
ment more than the tremendous increase in daily 
attendance. The school had more than a thousand 
in dailv attendance all of last fall and most of this 
numbei· continued the entire year. The daily at-
tendance in the spring reached 1800 and the an-
nual enrollment of different students will exceed 
2500. Judging from the correspondence the en-
r ollment next fall will ~,urpass anything for this 
season of the year in the experience of the institu-
tion. 
A mere enumeration of some of the things tbat 
are going on here gives one an inspiration. T o 
be hBre, however, and see things that actually arc 
being accomplished is to realize that the vision 
tbat lies behind the spiritual and material activi-
teis on College Heights is. not an idle dream. 
Prof. A. M. Stickles, who has been teaching the 
Summer School of fodiana University for the 
summer, will return to his position at this place 
at the opening of the Fall Session on September 
24th. By unanimous vote of the faculty of tbe 
University of Indiana he was, early in August, 
awarded the Ph. D. degree. The institution as 
well as the s,tudent-body generally will be glad to 
extencl hearty congratulations to Dr. Stickles on 
his return to the institution. 
Prof. George Page has been in the Universitv 
of Illinois the past year is back to his post o·r 
duty which has been filled in the interim by Prof. 
H enry Clay Anderson. 
Prof . H. M. Yarbrough, who has been doing 
post-graduate work in the Department of :Mathe-
matics as a student a11d some teaching for the Uni-
ver ity of Indiana during the present year, has re-
turned to his position and is now giving bis 
splendid preparation and energies to his work. IT e 
will be permanently connected with the institution. 
Prof. ]. C. Grise who has been in Peabody Col-
lege pursuing a course that leads to the P h.D. will 
be here and ready for action as a regular in-
structor at the opening of the Fall Sess,ion. Prof. 
0 rise has done much of the work on his doctor's 
degree ~mc.l will receive the same in the near future . 
SECURE A ROOr¥I NOW. 
Persons desiring a room in J. ·whit Potter 
Hall should make reservations at once. The 
rooms will not be resened unless the tudent 
sends in a check for $5.00 and when the stu-
dent enters school she will receive credit on 
her room rent for the $5.00. The rooms are 
being taken rapidly. All who desire a room 
should notify the school at once. 
THE NEW CATALOG. 
Dean G. C. Gamble i& preparing the manu-
script for the new catalog of the institutiou. 
In fact, most of the manuscript is already 
completed, a synopsis of which is published in 
this issue of 'l'eachcrs' College Heights. The 
catalog will be r eady for distributiou early in 
the fa ll. This publication, llowever, contains 
such ~,ubject matter as is usually given in a 
catalog and is intended to furnish informa-
tion to those desiring it at m1ee. 
THE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
It looks at this writing that not less than sixty 
str ong men and \\·omen will constitute the first 
graduating class of the 'l'eachcrs College of the 
\\Testern Normal. No degrees will be issued by 
the institution until this class graduates in June. 
1924. The class will be composed of men and 
women of splendid academic and professional 
training and men and women who have already 
had extensi vc experience in tl1 e teaching service 
and in Lhe work of administering· schools. 
.A large number of leading young men and 
women who are dedicating their li...-es to the teach-
ing service are entering and preparing to enter the 
institution for the purpose of securing a degree at 
the earliest poss,iblc moment. :Many of the gradu-
ates of the Life Class of this year and of former 
years, many graduates of J u.nior Colleges, etc., 
are making their plans to take advantage of the 
unexcelled opportunities offered by Co1lc.ge 
H eights to teachers who desire to advance their 
training and secure a degree. 
The outlook for College Tf eights grows brighter 
and brighter. It could hardly be more optimistic 
than it i~ now. The approaching scholastic year 
will be the greatest in the life of the institution. 
lf you enter here you will be the beneficiary of 
personal interest and attention iu all of your ef-
forts to become a leading citizen, an outstanding 
teacher, aud i11 your efforts to acquire an educa-
tion that will prepare you for real service in life_ 
The Life Class which graduated last June had 
twice as many graduates as any former class. It 
looks at this time as though the Life Class of next 
year will have fully 250 earnest men and women 
in it. It is the purpose of the Hill to make the Life 
Graduating occasion one of the big annual pro-
grams of the institution. The school hopes in the 
near future to have fully 500 Life Graduates an-
nually. In addition to the large Life Class ther e 
will be at least sixty in the Teachers College Class 
who will receive their degrees in June, 1924. 
THE STUDENT ENTERPRISE CLUB 
A two-reel motion picture, "The Story of a 
Hundred Dollars," is the contribution of the Stu-
dents' Enterprise Club of College Heights. This 
picture is a local product from the beginning to 
the finish. The story, actors and actresses, pro-
ducing organization, photographer, locations, and 
the whole thing, is literally a College lleight 's pro-
duct. 
The Students' Enterprise Club sprang from a 
meeting called together by Henry Clay Ander son 
in J anuary, of a handful of students ·who were 
interested at that time in radio. The department 
was short on radio equipment. After this fact was 
made known to this group, the sum of three hun-
dred dollars was raised in .fifteen minutes and the 
Physics P1rofessor was told to go ahead and get 
the equipment needed. The money thus expended 
was made up later by the presentation pf the 
American Legion picture, "The Man Without a 
Country," and several other entertainments by 
the radio bunch. 
About this time the Foundation came into ex-
istence, and not being satisfied '1\-ilh what they had 
clone for radio, this group organized what is known 
as the Students' Enterprise Club, ai1d made a 
present of the two reeler described. above which 
will be shown throughout Western Kentucky in. 
sprea~ling the leaven of the Foundation. 
'rhe picture is based on the true story of the-
Foundation which, of cours•e, was adapted to the-
mechanics of the cinema. '11he org·anization which 
made the picture possible was made up of the fol-
lowing stu<l.ents a sisted by Mr. Anderson of t.hc 
faculty: 
Assistant Director ...................................................... Roscoe Murray 
Assistant Cameraman .................................................. i\'fe lvin Berry 
Assistant Cameraman ........................................................ Townsend 
Technical Director ............................................................ Earl Hahn. 
Locations ................................................................ Raymond Vincent 
Locations ............................................................................ L. C. Curry 
Casting Director .............................................................. D. P. Curry 
T it le Director ........................................................................ T. 0. Hall 
Title Director ........................ ................................ " Jimmie" Barnes 
General Arrangements ............................................ Grover Ferren 
Continuity Writer .............. .. ................................ "Jimmie" Barnes 
,,·ays and ~Ieans ...................................................................... Warren, 
Ways and ).leans .......................................................................... Kerr 
Ways and :\Ieans ................................................................ C. B. Croft 
Ways and l\feans .................................................. L. E. De).fombrum 
Ways and Means .............................................................. W. E. Berry 
Ways and ::\leans .......................................................... :,\11les ?\..leredith. 
